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ERRATIA IN VOLUMVE IX.

The following corrections have been kitndly sent us by J. A. Lintner,
Albany, N. Y.:

PAGE. LIN E. CORRECTION.

29 13 F~or milna read ma/anta.
9o 5 cc robzinosaria read eiibziiosa; za.
91 last. " cinerofrons read cinereofrons.
92 '27 "Stenopis read Sthienopis.
92 2-7 ciargentimaculata read argeiiteomnaculata.
96 '28 cc 1em/inca read Zkmicuca.
98 2 "Pzoliosora read Pzoisora.

î o6 "vantais read rantais.
117~ i cc eurydice read eurytris.
M 17 Place RHOPALOcERA before line 31, p. 1 16.
M 77 For Nymp/zalùles B., read Me/ioea Fabr.

117 27 dele nielinus-a Californian species.
117 26 For lucillius read lucilius.
117 32 "Palml. read Daim.
11î8 3dele tenuis -a repetition.
lis 7 Chanige SPHINGIDJE to below HETEROCERA,

ils
11S
lis
ils8
ils
lis
ils
120

128

line 3I,page 117.
For charnoenerii read charnonerii.

"Carpenter read Charpentier.
ciprocris read Americana.

Peraphora read Perophora.
Hùb. read Harris.
Hypurpax read Hyparpax.

Charaizdia read Cizaradr.
Smyrinzihus read Smerinths.
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H-ISTORY 0F PHYCIODES 'P'HAROS, A POIYMýORPHIC
I3UTTERIrLY.

1W W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGFI, W. VA.

. In the month of July, 1875, 1 chanceci to bc iii the Catskill Mts.,
kwhen Mr. Mead discovered the food-plant of thai-vs, as detailed by liimn

in Vol. vii, ENI'., P. 161, this being the comnion wilcl Aster, A. Ialva-
angiS, and 1 obtained from inii a cluster of eggs; also afterivards got
others for myseif by tying the females in bags over the stemws of the sanie

plat. he arve htchdand whilc in tlheir yotungcr stages I broughit

themn to CoaIburgh. On the journey, stopping at suveral points, I had to
give them leaves of such species of Aster as I could find, and they ate
any and ail readily-even Germian Asters from the garden. l3y the 4th
of September they had ceased feeding, .afler having ail passed twvo
mouits, and slept. Two iveeks later, p)art of themi wcre again active and
fed for a day or tivo, when these gathercd in clusters anid presently passed
their third moult, and became lethairgic, each one wherc it moulted, ivith
the cast skin by its side. I placeci ail the larvoe in tie cellar, and so tliey
remained'tili 7th Feb., wvhen such as w'ere alive (mnany liad died frorn
rnould), were transferred to leaves of an Aster w'hich had been forced in
the green-house. The same day sinie ivere feeding. They ail passed in

* due timie two more mouits, making a total of five iii some ca ses. But
ivhether those larvoe which moulted twvice only iii the fali. did flot pass

*three mouits in thé spring I cannot sa. Further *Observations are neces-
*sary on this hiabit. The first chrysalis %vias formied 5 [h May, and its

butterflv ernerged on ith, or after 13 days. Another emierged on 3oth,
after 8 days, this stage being shortened as the iveather becanie wvarmer.
There resulted 8 butterfiies, ail inarciar, 5 J', 3 ?, and ail of the variety
hereinafter design ated C, excelit oIIe ?, which w~as var. B3.

The first individuals of the species seen by me, in the field, at Coal-
burgh, were 3 e mai-cia, on ithi May. A single ý. xas taken i9th, two
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on 23rd, twvo -on 24jth, and these were ail Il saw up to the last date,
althoughi 1 careftilly watched for thenm. Shortly after, both sexes became
common. On the 26th I took 7 ý, and tied them up in separate .bags,
on branches of Aster. The next day 6 of the 7 had laid eggs, the
clusters; varying frorn about 5o to 225 eggs each. They were always laid
on the leaves, and usuaiiy on the under side of thern, in rows neariy or
quite straighit, and touching each other. In the larger clusters the layers
were three deep. These gave me hundreds of caterpillars, and each
brood wvas kept separate. The butterfiies began to emerge 29th June, the
several stages being thus :egg 6 days, larva 22, chrysalis 5. There wvere
four moults and no more, but much irreguiarity in every larval stage, so
that sorne of the butterfiies did Inot emerge tilI i 5th July. Just after these
larvoe latched I went to the Catskilis, taking one brood with me, and
they reached chrysalis there, and in that stage were inailed back to Coal-
burgh. I returned by the tinie the butterfiies fromn these chrysaiids were
emerging. Thiere ivas no perceptible difference in the iength of the several
periods of this brood and the others ivhich hiad been left at home, and
none of either lot became lethargic. In my absence the larvoe had been
cared for by a memiber of my family, charged to note carefully all changes.
The butterfiies fromn thiese eggs of May, ivith a single exception, wele
t/icros, and this one was miarciàz~ var. C. This wvas the second generation
of the season, counting the one which i)roceeded from the hybernating
iarvoe as the first.

On i6thof Julyat Coalburghi again obtained eggsfrom several femnales,
this time ail tiaros, as no other form ivas flying. The eggs hatched in 4
days, the larvai stage wvas 2,2, and chrysalis 7 ; but as before, nany larvae
lingered. The first butterfly emiergced on i8th Aug. Ail were //karo.ýy and
none of the iarve hiad been iethargic. This wvas the third generation in
succession, and from the second iaying of eggs.

On 15 th Aug., at Coalburgh, I again obtained eggs from a single Iharos
~,and took themn directly to the Catskilis, and they hatched just as I

arrived there, 2oth. This ivas the fourth generation of the season from
the third laying of cggs. The wveather in Virginia had been excessively
hot, and so I found it on the journey, but on reaching the mnountains it
ivas cool, and the nighits decidcdly coid. Tivo davs after niy arrivai the
mercury stood at sunrise at 40". Septemiber wvas a wet and cold mlonth,
and I protected these larvoe iii a warmi roomn at night, and miuch of the
time by day, for they ivill flot feed when the temperature is iess than
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about 500 Far. The first cIiryýalis wvas fornied 1511 Sept., 26 days froin
the hatching of the larvie, and others at different dates up, to the 26th
Sept., or 37 days from the egg Forty pe~r cent. of this brood, or 52

larVaM out Of 127, became lethargic after second moult. I entered in my
journal as follows: 1 6th Sept., 52 larvie have ceased feeding at second
moult.» Il26th Sept., ftully one-hlaf of the larve whichi had ceased
feeding at second moult began to feed again, after resting a few days', and

~J have now passed third moult." Afrer wvhich they becanie lethargic and
so remained. I was muchi puzzled at finding in the sumimer that the

broods then had but four moults, as I satisfied niyseif by repeated tests,
and that, in eachi brood, inasinuch as 1 had noted down three faîl moults injsome cases, and twvo in the sprirlg in the larvae of 1875, and written
descriptions of thern. Moreover Miss Peart hiad made a drawing of this
third faîl moult, and it did flot correspond with any oneofteum r

jnoults, though plainly later than the second, and muchi sinaller than the
summer third, besides differing froin it in markings. But in the brood
of larvae, whose history I hiave just recited, the two moults show for
themselves, as I hiave them now before me, and the third agrees with Miss
Peart's figure. The species passes five larval moults in the winter brood,
though perhaps but four in sorne cases, and there are but four in summer.

I returned to Coalburgh i 5 th Oct., and till I reachied this place the
wveather on the way had been cold, with several frosty niglits. So that for

V a period of 3o days, the chrysalids hiad at no time been exposed to
warmth. The day I arrived, the butterfiies began to emierge, and before
the end of a wveek ail that were living had corne forth, VIZ., 9 maies, io
females. Several were- dead, froin bruises received on the journey. 0f
these 9 males, 4 were changed to miarcia, var. C, 3 were var. D,
and 2 Nvere flot chariged at aIl. 0f the 10 femiales, 7 were chianged, 5
of them to var. B, 3 to var. C. The other 2 feniales 'vere' fot différent
from many tharos of the summer brood, having large discal patches on
under side of hind wings, besides the markings conion to the summer
brood.

Mr. of the chrysalids of this brood I niailed fromn the Catskills to
M.Liritner, at Albany, N. Y., asking him to keep them in a cool place

and watch the resuit. I have before me froni these chrysalids 6 butter-
flues, which emerged betiveen 21St Oct. and 2nd Nov., ail females, and
aIl of var. B. 0f the remaining chrysalids, Mr. Meske, in whose charge
they were placed, -%vrites, 27th Dec., that three seern to be sti1'i alive, and
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one is dead la nature I do not believe this species evcr hybernates in
the chrysalis stage. 'ihesc butterilies werc more coniffletely chanlged than
were those fromn the chrysalids broughit to Coaiburgh, as appears by coni-
parison of the resits ia the twvo cases.

And 18 of the chirysalids I hiad placed on ice, 2othi Sept., iaying thlem
in a tin box directly on thc surface of the ice, the temperature of the
house being 400 Flar. Part werc so piaced within three hours
after the foraiing of the chrysalis, and i)Cfore they hadl hardened; others
N'itiîin six hour, ,and others iithin aine hours, and s0 ail remiained for seven
days, that being the longrest summiier period of the chrysalis. On remnov-
ing themn fromi the ice, they, seemed to mie dead. They ivere soft, and
when they becamie liard hiad a, shriveiled surface. I broughit thern to
Coaiburghi, aid discovered no sign of life tili 2 ist Oct., when the iveather
suddeniy becanie hot, the mercury rising to 87O, with a southi wind. *In
tivo das i5 buittcrflics emiergeci, every one mlai-cia, flot a doubtfui formi
amiong therî- in cither sex. There ivere io maies, 5 females ; of the
former 5 were of var. C, 4 of 1), 1 of B3. 0f the 5 femiaies, i was var.
C, 4 Of B. The other flhree chrysaiids were dead. Ail the butterfiies 6f
this brood were diminutive, starvcd by the cold, but those from the ice
were sensibiy smnailer tha"i tic others. Ail the examipies of var. B wvere
more intense iii the coloring of the under surface than any I ever saw in
nature, and the single maie %vas as deeply colored as the females, and this
also 1 neyer' saw iii nature. 'l'le examipies of the other vars. were
extremie, but flot so unusuai.

So miuch for the Coalburghi broods, and 1 ain able to compare their
behavior witli those of the sanie species iii the Catskills. When I went
thithierin Juine,arriving on the i8th,J found a few miaie mar-cia, var. D,llying,
no fernales. This ivas exactly one nionth later than tlue first nuales had been
seen at Coalburgh. 'l'lie irst femnale wvas nowv taken '26thi june, and on
27 th and 2Sth 1 took one fénmale eacli day, ail of themn marc/a, var. C. No
more were seen, and no tharos, thoughi I was daily in the fields. So that the
first femiale uvas 38 days later than the first at Coalburgiî. These thiree t
females 1 set on Aster, and two forthwith deposited eggs. TI-e fernales
of this species give fertile eggs whlen but a fewv lours out of chrysalis, Just t
as I have show'n, E nt., Sept., '7 6, thiat Ayý. miyrina may do.

''iîe eggs thus obtained .1 miaiied to Coalburgh, and returning soon
after, f ound that thcy hiad hiatched, 3rd July. The first moult occurred
on thie 9th, the second on i2th, the third on i 5th, the fourth on i8th, and t
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the first chrysalis suspended on 2oth, its butterfly enlerging 29t1 July. So
that the periods were, egg 6, larva 17, chrysalis 9 days. Five Per cent. of this
brood becaine lethargie after second moult. This, then, wvas the second
generation of the butterfly of the season, froni the first laying of eggs. Ail
the emerging butterfiies were tizaros, no marcia, and all were characterized
by an intense blackness of the dark portions of the wings, as comipared
with any Coalburgh exampies. Alsu nearly ail the femnales showed the discal
band on fore wvings above yellowv, instead of fuilvous. (This last pecuiiarity,
the change in the band, appeared in. some of the feniales of the /4/rid Coal-
burgh generation, but no other.) On the under sîde the reticulated lines
were unusuaily heavy, and the marginal cioud and the brown patches
Iargçly extendedl and deep coiored.

This second generation 'vas just one month behind thie second at
Coaiburgh. So far only could I trace the Catýkill generation this year;
but, as in 1875, Mr. Mead obtained eggs on the 27th July and fo1lowing
days, the larvae froni whichi ail hybernated, thiat wvould be the second
iaying of eggs of the season, and the resulting butterfiies the first genera-
tion of the foiiowing year.

So thiat, in the Catskills, the species is digoneutic, there being twvo
generations aninuaily, the first of wvhichi is inarc/a, or the 'vinter form, and
the other is the sunimer form, and a certain proportion of the larvae
proceeding fromn the first hybernate (so far as appears) and ail those froni
the second.

At Coaiburgh there are four generations, the first of ivhich is marcia
and the second and third are iliaros, and none of the iarvae froin these
have so far been found to hybernate ; and the fourth, under exceptional
circumstances, fias produced soine Iliaros and more marc/a the sarne
season, a large proportion of t1he larvae also hybernating. But hiad the
iarvae of this brood remained at Coalburgh, ivhere the temâperature for
severai iveeks after they ieft the egg reniained high, the resuiting butterfiies
would hiave been tharos, and the iarvae fromn their eggs wouid have
hybernated. And here I may say that, in addition to the broods spoken
of, 1 aiso raised others at Coaiburgh out of the line of regular succession,
as midway between the second and third generations, for exampie, and
none oýf these larvae becanie iethargic, and the resuiting butterfiies were
ail tharos.

The altitude of the Catskill region in Nvhich 1 was is fron i 65o to
2000 feet above tide wvater, and the highiest peaks of the range were
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directly nicar. The altitude of Coalburgh is 6oo feet. As appears, the
changing of the lar%,ae fromn New York to Virginia, about 400 latitude,
besicles the différence of altitude, and tic reverse, froin Virginia to New
XTork, liad, no perceptible influence on the resulting butterfiies of the
several broods, exccpt in case of the Iast one, wlhere the effect of the
change of cliniate ivas direct on p)art of thein, 1)oth as to the forni and the
size. The periods of tie Catskill brood of june ma), have been
accelerated a trille by transferance to Virginia, but flot more, for the'
weather in the niountains at ffiat tinie w'as ivarni ; and the butterlies
retained their peculiarities of color, îvhich, as 1 have statcd, were vcry
marked. So also they retained their habit of lcthargy, which, I niay say
in passing, is a very serviccable habit in a two-brooded species of buttei-
fly, in a niouiitain r2gion, and exposed to sharp changes of temperature.
If the fate of the spccies depended on the last larval brood of tlic year,
and especially if the larvac must reach a certain stage of growvth before
they were fitted to enter uipon their hybernation, it miglit wvei~ happen that
now and then an carly frost, or a tenipestuous season, w'ould destroy aIl the
larvae of the district. T'he species in the Catskills, in such, circuai-
stances, would probably be about as scarce as it now is on Anticosti.

On the other hand, the May brood, taken from Virginia to the
Catskills, suffered no retardation of their periods, as conipared with lother
larvae of the saine generation left at hone, nor was there any change of
color, nor did any larva beconie lethargic. It migît, liave been expected
that ail of the Iast brood taken to the nîountains would have become
lethargic, undler the severe conditions to wlîich, they were exposed, but tlîe
greater nuniber resisted change even in this habit. Fromn ail which -we
niay coîîclude that it takes timie to naturalize a stranger, and that habits
and tendencies, even iii a butterfly, are not to be clîanged suddenily

The larvS of /karos are at no îîeriod protected ly a wcb, cither one
com1n1,o1 to the conînunity, as with phaconz, or one for each
individual, after the hiabit of muyZitta, according to MUr. Henry Ed-
wvards, in lit. Tlîey are exposed, just as are the larvre of nycteis, and
the only shelter either of these species have is what flic leaf over tlîem
affords. I have Ieft Iarvae of thaeras on the growing food-pLant, uncovered
by any net, tili after first moult, expressly to test the point of a wceb, as it
liad been suggested tlîat these larvac inight wholly change their natural
habit in confineilent, sonmcthing that, so far as I know, larvae neyer do.
The Iarvae cif uydet'is I have sel, naiturahtly on thecir food-plant until after
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third moult, and there wvas flot a thread of a web. l The larvae of Iha ros are
sluggish, and a pretty sharp jar is necessary to cause them to drop from,

the leaf. This they do in a coul, and theii bristies effectually protect them
fromn ail harmn.

* When about to moult,the larvmebred by me ceased feeding, and collected
in groups on the covers of the glasses in whichi I usually kettL, etn
for about 36 hours. The body contracted, and as the tinie for the moult
drew near, the skin becamne glassy as it separated fromi the newly formed

* skin beneath. The spines and bristies of the newv skin lie folded down
and back, and as the old skin, after splitting behind the head, is shuffled
past the successive segments, tic spines and pencils of liairs suddenly

* spring up, and the latter instantly becomie divergent. For somie moments
the old niask adiieres to the new face, but the larva presently proceeds to
rub it off -ivith its feet. Mlien the larva prepares, -or chrysalis, it spins -a
button of ivhite silk, and hangs suspended for about 24 hours, its position
being neariy circular.

As I have shown, iliaros is polygoneutic in WVest Virginia, digoneutic
in the Catskills, of New York. In a high latitude, or at a lîigh altitude,
we might tiien expect to find it monogorieutic, and restricted probably to
th-le winter form arùm And tlîis is precisely w'hat does occur in the
island of Anticosti (about lat. 50') and on the southern coast of Labrador
opposite. Mr. Couper, who collected inl 1873 onl the island, informis nie
that lhivs is a rarc species there, tliough lie sawv it iii localities i00 miles
apart ; tlîat lie saw no examiples later tliax 29t1i June, froin whichi date

Ili disappeared "; anid adds, Il I do not thiîîk any of the diurnals on
Anticosti or ini Labrador produce a second brood.» Wlîeui lie left, 27t1i
July, UIch weatlîer was beconîing cold and very feiv butterfiies of ariy sort
were to be seen.» Also, "lthe suminer tenîperature of Soutliern Labrador
and Anticosti are about the saine." 0f tharos fromi Anticosti Mn Couper
lias sent nie 14 niales, S feniales. 0f thiese maies, ail are var. D ; of the
females, i is var. C, 7 var. D. Witlî these also caine x i maies, :? feniales
fromn Labrador, aIl of saine variety, 1). Ail tiiese exaîîîples are of reduced
size, as miglit be expected lromi so cool a regioxi.

Dr. Weismian states (Sec Cati nt. Vol. vii, P. 232), that Dorfmieister
ivas led by lus experimients on tic effect of cold on the pupae of butter-

*I fouià ]ast sununciir t1int 11zw/dsi 1arvS wili cat asters asq rcad(ily as .4ctinoineris
39:tarrosa, %vhich bithcrto 1 hal ledl thenm on.
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flues to believe tlîat temiperature exerts the greatest influence during the
turning into clîrysalis, but nearly as muchi shortly after that time ; and hie
considers it very possible that a period înay bc fixed at which the original
tendency mighit be diverted more strongly. As related above, the chirysa-
lids of /kiaros ivlîich ivere subjected to cold three hiours after forming
reachied the sanie resuit as those which were exposed six and nine hours
after fornîing. The period of exposure, 7 days, did flot seem to me at
the time very long for the purpose in view,especially as in Dr. Weismarin's
experiments the exposure had been from1 34 days to three nionths. This
too at a temperature of 330 Far., while in case of liaros it ivas but 400.

It is true, the greater part of the chrysalids of tizaros which did flot have
an exposure to, this artificial. tenîperature also produced the winter form
of the butterfly, but on the otiier hand soi-e -were flot clianged at ail,
iviereas in ail the chrysalids subjected to ice the change ivas complete and
extrenie. Nevertheciessýit wouid ha-ve been miore satisfactory liad ch rysal ids
of the suminier brood been experiniented witli, and if I live to another
summier, I wili test the mattér. Itseenis to nie very probable that a nîuch
shorter exposure to cold immiiediately after the forming of the chrysalis
-a day or twvo, or even a few hours-may be fouind to divert the direction

of the form, in this species.

Thiere is a very great range of variation in the winter form. It
exhibits at least four weli miarked types, and thiere are sub-varieties about
each of, and connecting, thiese. 'l'le first, A, lias tic basai area of under
side of lîind wings (which area comprises liaif the wings, and is occupied
by the reticulated lines, w'hile beyond is a dlear field for a certain space)
iitened or silvered, as is al.so the ivhole series of sub-mnarginal crescents,

and there is cither no mîarginîal cloud, or but the sliglitest; the extra basai
space buif. A sub-var. of this lias the basai area w'hitenied, but the rest
of tlic wing clouded, aîid is between A and B3. 'l'lie second, B, lias the
whoie surface, except a narrow border aloiîg costal margin, dark brown,

* runiiing into blackisiî, but witlî a clear whiite or yellowv belt formed of the
outer reticulated lines, across thc disk. Its principal suib-%.a-riety lias tue
brown area broken, discovering a yeiloîv -rounîd, the beit renîaining whi te,
anid is between B and C. Thle third, C, is vaniegated and gay, tlîe ground
being of a deep ricli yelliw, thc marginal cloud extended quite to the beit,
and ferruginous in color ; a large patch on tlîe disk andanother on costal
miargin, both ferruginous; Uic reticuiated uines of saine color and distance,
and a lilac flushî over the whole hind inargin. Suib-vantieties of this liaveitlie
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-round in shades of buif instead of yellow, the cioud and patelies brown
instead of ferruginous ; soictinmes the discal patcli large, triangui and

occpyig alare art of thc baisai area; or in the formi of an oblong band

extcnding fromn imiddlc of thc wing to the inncir miargin, and met by a sifiiar

7band filling thie celi. C passes by grades into D. Thci fourtiî, 1), lias the
,ound color reddish-ochircous, Utc laces ferrugino us, as also the extrai discal

Uont;ic ciouid and bothi patcies pale brown, ofteii a mere wvashi of

clor ;- on the fore wings the black spots are reduccd and vcry pale, and
thle miargin is pale fulvous and rcddisli-ochiratcotus. 0f this type arc the
northern exanipies niostly; but iii t1ie Catskills andi Wliitc Nouinta-iias.and
in WXest Virginia, the red tint i.i les-, dccided and the cloud and patches
deeper coiored.

* And thiis varicty Il graduaily shiades into tic summiier foriii, particularly
in the maie, s0 thiat nuanv exaipies of tiiis sex cannot be distinguishied
froni nany maies of Uic stummner forni. Thlere is flot muiich variation ini
these iast, they bcing gcneraily characterizcd by a restricteci marginal
cioud, obsolete discal patch, and very sniail, if not obsoiete, costal patch.

QBut tlic suimier femiales are of two distinct types, one ciosciy like the
male, and conscqucntiy also tdie maile of var. 1) of the %%inter forai ; tlic
other quite different fromî its maie. cliaracterizcd by large brown patches
on disk and costa, and a diffuse marginal cioud. '1i fid it oner-
part in tlîe femiale of var. 1), or at any rate agrees mnost nearly w'ith it, the
peculiarities of the ivinter forni bcing exaggrerated in tie suminer.

0f tliese varieties, A is rare, and lias appearcd iii none of tlîe butterfiies
bred by nie. I- have occasionaiiy taken it on the wing at Coaiburgli, and
in thé~ Catskiils. Var. B is coninioi ii W. Va., and nearly ail flc feniaies
taken in tue spring are of thiis type ; in tie other sex it is natiier rare, niost
of the exanipies being of var. C. Tlirough tlic South also as far as
Texas, beyond which 1 have flot foiiowed tlic species, var. B3 scenîs to, be
the prevailing iîîtcr forai. It beconies less; abuadant to the nlorth of

Vr iiaappcaring but occisionally iii the Catskill:s. At Alba y, nitiie
MIr. Lirîîncr or iMr. Mcfske ever miet Nwith it.

Var. C is coinion iii W. V., iii dic male, and somcwliat se in the
feiaie. So also iii 2L Carolina, if I niay judgc by examipies sent nie by
Mr. Mlorrison. But 1 liave iiot seen it fromn fartier South, lior froni Texas.

* It is conînon in the Catskills, and is occasionai even to flic extrene
i-orthcrn iiiiit of !lic species.
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Var. 1) is rare in W. Va., but in the Catskilis the maie of this is most
abunclant of ail ; the fénmale mnuchi iess so, being repiaced by C and B to
a great degrec. 0f - malIes, - femiaies, sent mie froni New H-ampshire by
Mr. Whitney, and taken at randoni froin bis collection, ail were of the
winter form, var-. 1), exccpt i femiale of the stummer form. Fromi Canada,
Labrador and Anticosti, ail the examiples received were 1), with an occa-
sional exception of var. C. 0 f 4 maies from Colorado, ail were D ; Of 2

femiaies, i is 1), i C. Froiui Lake Lahache, Br. Columbia, lat. 54', and
perhaps the miost northern limit of the species, 1 have i maie D, 1 fernale
C. Fromi New M\,exico even, taken high in the mountains, 2 maies are
dccidedly of var. 1), and similar to the usuial type froin Anticosti in
iwarkings, the under side also being like that, red-tinted.-

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW BOTIS ALLIED TO FLAVIDALIS.

BiV A. R. GROTE,

*Dira/oréý of the .iiuseum, Bilalào Society Natiiral Sciences.

1 have received from Mr. Frank W. Langdon, of Madisonville, Ohio,
a specillien (?) of a new Épecies of Botis, whichi I nanie Botis Laig-donalis
after its discovcrcr. It is one of the iargest and most striking formns yet
mnade known, and bclongs to the -group of flavidalis, with which it agrees
in the general color of body and wings. The fore wings froin base to first
transverse line are clouded withi fuscous, and stained withi ochreous. The
two discal marks are, present, the orbicular a dot, the reniform a strea<.
The space between the extehror transverse or eibow'ed line and the sub-
term-inal line is much wider than tisuai, and this space is filled in with a
broad fliscous band crossing the hind wings as well ; the lines are oniy
indicated by the contrast of colon. An ocher discal dot on hind wingrs.'
Bcyond tîhe brozad coron-on band the terminal space is narrowviy yelloîv on
both wvings. Beneath white, opalescent, withi discal dots and the broad
shade band repeated. Palpi white tipped îvithi ferruiginous ; body wvhite
beneath. LxPcliiç' 37 m'il. Lcn;,g/k (?f body 18 mil.
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NOTES ON MELOE ANGUSTICOLLIS.

BY W. BRODIE, TORONTO, ONTr.

In the Editor's "Notes on Cantharides," publishied in the 1)ecember
No. of the ENTOM~OLoGîS'r, there are sonie particulars in referencet to
.Me/oe anguts/ico/is wvhich differ soiewliat froni rny own observations on
this species, extending over a period of seVen years. According to miy
experience, Afe/ves mnake their appearance in the perfect state abouit the
end of August or beginn ing of Septemiber, wihn they feed greedily on
.Ranci./us acris. Later ini the season, Miecn the abdomnens of the fiales

Sare inuch enlarged, they pair, and later stili-sometimies after the first
frost-they deposit their eggs and invariably die that season.

The Iarvce ernerge frorn the eggas e arly thie followingr spring, and I thinik
attach thenmselves to, bees generally on the bNossoms of the wvillowv. 1

Spresumne this because I often find fernales about to oviposit near to willow
bushes, but I have detected the young larvoe in the flowers of Gai/ta
pa/usz'ris, and suppose they wvil1 take to an ai leigpat

In confirmation of these staternents I submit the following fromn my
notes on 11k/oe in the vicinity of Toronto, daigfrom 1S7o.

Although Aïe/oc is common here, 1 have neyer found thenm muchi further
)to the north, and as I arn pretty ivell acquainted with ail parts of the

county, 1 would say they are flot found in the central nor in the northern
portions of the County of York. TIhis is curious, as in the better wooded
sections the stoiing 1-ynienoptera are more nuinerous than about
Toronto.

180---Aug. 3oth. wnerymrigs~ several .Mf'/oes descending a

white oak tree, in St. James' Cernetery, whichi tree wvas aft-rwards blown
down and proved to be a bee ty-ce. This would indicate tha-ztiVlgo pupates

ithe hive, and wvhen perfect, deseits it .during the niit.

1871. Zles first seen Aug. xoth.

1872.-Aug. 2oth.- -4fe/vos feeding on R. icris.

13-Aug.-Oct 11e/t'e very nunierous, feeding on le. acr-is; found
rnany females ovipositing ini a cold, wvet situation, after first fail frost.

1874-Aiig. 29 th. Foiund abotforty Mfe/ves closely hutddled in a
bail; they were flot iiting, and althougli bothi sexpes %vere present, do
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Iîot think tliey were pairing. None of tie females hiad large abdomens,
and wlhen cistturbed tliey ail quickçly rail -away.

Sept. rst-iothi. .Fomnd about sixty Mdoes, of both sexes, niany of
thenii pairing; feeding on R. aïciis, on a sniall miry patch, about one-fourthi
acre, bounded on d ie righit by a siiiall strean), îvhich thiey could flot cross;
on thie left, about i50 yards upl a bank, w'ere six hiives of neglected bees.
This is the saie situation whcere, Iin 18713, 1 found feniales ovipositing
after frost.

1875-Augr. t"ound .Me/oes in saile localities as Iast season. Captured
several femiales ; fed themii on R. aclis; t1hey begran ovipositing Sept. 2othi.
Oct. 2othl, ail dead. 'l'le eggs were of an orange color, and placed in a
hiole about y4 incli deep) and large enoughi to receive the abdomen.

1876-Aug. i 5 tli. Oflfoes first seen. Sept. i st, found about fifty in a
bail, as I liad found themii in 1874. DJo not think they ivere either fighting
or pairing ; could flot nimke out wliat thecy w'ere doing; Mien disturbed
they soon raun away. 'This season th)ey w'eie about as nurnerous as in
1875, in saie local]ities at saie dates.

Froml thlese notes, froni miy own recollections and froin thie recollections
of my chiildrcn, 1 infer tliiat ilfeoes make thecir appearance about the iniddle
of August, thiat thiey pair and oviposit before the wiinter sets in, and thiat
thiey neyer survive die wintcr ; and also thiat thiey are very seldorn, if c'er,
found under stonies in die nieighiborhiood of 'Toronto.

[We are very glad (o get thiese ighflly interesting and valuable notes
from our esteemied correspondent, and hlope to hecar fromin ii again before

lon. Asi ,1ic n&s1icolis is rarely found in. our neighiborhiood, rnost
of the statenients made in reference to it were given by us as the resuits
of the observations of others.-ED. C. E.]

NOTICE.
Tortiiid-.-I shial be niuch obliged for specimens of .TortricidS froni

collectors in ail parts of die U. S. and Canada, as I arn now îvorking, on
that group. Credit w~ill 1e given to ail persons supplying mie with
nîaterial. ht is desirable that notes should bc furnishied of food plant or
date of capture. Ail niaterial. sent to mie w~ill be detenniined as fast a
possible, and on the counpletion of miy îvork, sets of specimiens wvill be
returned nanied to the contributors.

A. R. GiaO-TE-, Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences.
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ON SAMIA GLOVERI AN]D COLUMBIA..

BV DR. Il. HAGEN, CAMBRID)GE, MASS.

The type ? specinien of Savnia G/oie;-i hiaving been presented by
Mr. Streeker to the collection in tho museuni of Nvhichi 1 have charge, 1
have miost carefully conipared it with the type ? specinien, of S. columibia.
I amn bound to state that 1 cannolfind any difference exccpt the rosy color
of Gloveri, and there are no characters which I consider of value to
separate the twvo species. I freely admit that the examinatiou, however
carefully miade, of only two specimens, both of hchare old and in poor
condition, is scarcely sufiicient to determine this point, but 1 wish to drawv
the attention of students who may have a larger'- amount of niaterial for
comparison, to the facts stated, with the hope that the truc relationship
of these insects may be determined.

The suggestion that S. Giovc;i is perhaps produced by the different
conditions surrounding it in the country in which it is found <a sait
deformity) is very easily made, but I should object to such a conclusion
until we are p]aced in possession of fullier information regarding the early
stages of both species. -It would be very înteresting and important to
know wvith certainty wvhether any other Lepidoptera from Utah and
Arizona present sirnilar differences in color, arnong the saie or related
western and eastern species.

TINEINA.

13Y V. T1. CHAMBERS, COVINGION, Kv.

ERRV.-Ante p. 19, tenth line from top, for " Drura - rcad D)enver.
Ante p. 136, eighteenth line froni bottoni, for " Philonorne Staintonella"
read P. Cleiiiensella.

Lavernaz grisseeZia Chamn.

Th~is proves ôn comparison of specunens to he identical with L. .Mitît-
fed/elia Cham.
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Geleciiat glandifuel/a Zeli.

Furthcr exaînination satisfies mie that G. sella Cham. is the saine
species.

G. gal/aesolidagiis SRiley.

rhe speciimens bred by mie iii the Rocky Mountains (see Gin. Quar.

Yollr. Sci., v. 2, p. 289) belong to this species, but as suggested (loc. cit.)

they arc muchi smàller and the mnarkings are indistinct.

Oeccca ivseosuffusella C 1cm.
I have receivcd speciniens of this species from Mr. J. D. Putnain,

whichi were tziken at Springlake Villa, Utah. It is very widely distributed
over North America.

GI.yp/i/dcyx illhiillla C hain.

This species may bc distinguishied by the fact that the large dorsal
streak is behind the first costal streak, and opposite to tlic second, îvith
îvhichi it is sonietinies confluent ; besides, the *first costal streak is as large
or sonmetinies even larger than the large dorsal streak In some speci-
mens there is a dorsal wvhite spot on or near the base ; the apical haîf of
the fore wings is rather golden brown than golden, as I have describcd
it. The forni of the hind wings is like that of G. e9zdtella, but much
broitder, while G. exoj5tà/clla lias these of the saine form, and flot wider
than in eqitella, or but littie so.

Goicof/w; a bîsisrg'/a Cliai.

Ini the description of this insect I have considcred the golden or "lpale
sordid ochireous " as the ground color. It will perhaps be more easily
recognized if we consider the wvhite as the ground color, with two ivide
golden-yellowv streaks fromn the base : the first being the widest and going
to the apex, and the second near to the dorsal niargin.

Gr-aci/ai-ia <GColisciiuni) qiiinques11-,'e//a Cham.

A typographical error (I suppose) in the description of this species
makes nie say "annulus about the middle of .the third jointat its tip"
the words Iland another " should be inserted after "joint." Possibly
(though I do not thiik so) i have two species before me, though there is
some variation in the ornamentation. 'Flic first four costal white streaks
differ in lènigth. in'different speciniens. (These ail point obliquely back-
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*wards, whilst the fifthi one, separiated a littie fromn the oth.ers, points
Sobliquely forwvards.) The wing behind the fifthi costal strcDk, is a littie
Sdarker than elsewhere, and some specimiens may be said to have a large
S broivnislh apical spot. There is a dark brown hinder manal lin at1 te
S base of the ciliae, ivhich are tipped Nvith brown at the apex. .fi The n

of union of the wvhite of the dorsal margin ivith thc brown color of the
wing is irregular, and in some specimiens it is miarked by distinct brownishi
spots, and sometimes the white of the dorsal margin contains behind the
middle a narrow brown longitudinal line îvhichi passes oblic1uely down

Stowards the apex.

F 6. a'l;ivordlla Cham.
1 find a specimen of this species arnong a few spccies- sent toý nie froni

k Lake Villa, Utah, by Mr. J. D. Putnani.

Héice Êaiidoclire//a Chamn.

~*~~Though the larva is unknown, I arn convinced that it feeds in sm
wyupon Gleditsc/iia triacanthos. In Kentucky it rnakes its appearanceLin the imago about the i 5 th of May, resting on the trunk,-s of Gledi/scizia

e'trees with the wings horizontal and a little divergent, and the head lowered
*and abdomen raised. -Soinetirnes the fore îvingys are so densely dusted

towaids the apex as to give the appearance (to the inward edge> of a
smaIl brown spot lying along the base of the costal ciliae; the base of the
costa is usually brown, and sonietinies there is a small creanîy patch on

>: the wing before the first costal streak, which is a narrow triangle with the
-. apex at the fold,-and is soinetirnes margined before and around its apexkwith a creamy or pale ochreous color. The legs and abdomen are dark

brown or blackish, annulate with white, and the anal tuft is white.

CANADIAN HEMIPTERA -ýWANTB1D.

At the request of our esteenîed correspondent, Dr. White, ive gyladly
find space for the following notice, and trust that during the coniingy season
sone of our energetic collectors will devote some attention to this order
and aid Dr. White by sending him material.- ED. C. E.
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TO NATURALISTS AND OTHERS.

As I ain at preseInt working at the Heniiptera of the world, 1 ffhould
bc vci*y niuch obligeci for speciniens frorn any part. For the benefit of
those whio niay kinclly wishi to hcelp, I give a few hints on the collection
and preservation of this neglcctcd order of inseets. I-eiuiptera (wvhich
include thie variouis insects i)opiilarly known as Plant-bugs, Tree-hoppers,
Cicadas, Fireflies, Aphidcs, &c.) resenible in general appearance Beeties,
but have more niemibranous upper wings (or wing cases), and are usually
of softer consistence, besides having their rnouthi proviçled with a rostrumi
or 1 iroboscis, instead of jaws. In size, Hemiptera vary from an inch or
more to Iess than one line -in length. In color they are also variable, some
being exceedingly brilliant, othiers very obscurely color2d. They inhabit
trees, shirubs and- loiv plants ; some run about on the damp mnargins of
streams and lakes, somne inhabit thie surface of the ivater, and others swirn
in the ivater or crawl on the miud below. A few live under the dead bark
of trees, and are usually flat and duli colored. The best mode of catching
those on trees and slhrubs is by shaking tlic branches over an inverted
umbrella; thiose that are found on or under lowv plants (grass or othier
herbage) inay bc colccted by sweeping the herbage with a net (which
can eïasily be miade out of a ringr-i2-iS inches in diamieter-of stout
ivire, attachied to a stick, and having a bag of canvas sewn on to it). They
mnay also be found by searching on fiowers and leaves. Those at the
margin of the wvater may l)c found by searching; those on and in the
w~ater by using a net similar to the sweeping one, but with canvas open
enough to allowv the w~ater, but not the insects, to pass through. Rather
shallow, still water, among weeds or in open places among weeds, are the
best situations. M\any species fly into houses at nighit, attracted by the
lights. In habits these insects are variable: sonie move slowly, others
run or fly with celerity, and others (Tree-hoppers, &c.) jump with great
actiyity. As rnany species closely resemble each other, it is desirable that
ai specimiens met with should be securcd. It is also desirable that smïzil
species as well as largye ones should be collectcd, as it is amiong the for-
mer that inost undescribed fornis niay be expected. To k'ill and preserve
these insects, aIl that is necessary is that on capture they are put in a
bottle filled with spirits of wine (rumi, wvhiskey, &c., wvill do). Care must
le taken, however, thiat the bottle is kept filled withi fluid, otherwise the
speciniens wviIl be shaken about and broken. So iii transit great care
miust be taken to guard against the evaporation of the spirit. The bottles,
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if not filled to the top ii speciniens, should have the ernpty, spa ce filled
ivith crurnpled pieces of paper, then filled with spirit, and tightly corked;
all the botties mnay then be packed into a larger one, or jar, also filled ivith
alcohiol and tighitly corked.

In retuin for any speciniens (fewv as weIl as many) kindly sent to me, I
shall be happy (if wishied) to return named specinlens, or to giýve in return
namied British T.epidoptera, Coleoptera, Hemiptera, or Flowering Plants;
or in certain cases I shall be glad to buy specimens.

Comimunications may be addressed to
DR. BucHANAN WHITE, Perth, Scotland.

CORRESPONDENCE.
DEAR SIR-

In ENT. for Nov., Mr. Lyman calis attention to an apparent discre-
pancy betveen a statement made by nie as to the appearance of the sexes
of butterfiies and the facts as e lias observed them. My statement had

* referetice solely to the butterfiies emerging from chrysalids of bred larvS.
* No one lias failed to observe in the field that the males of most butterfiies

are scen fromr several days to two weeks earlier than the females. I have
repeatedly mentioned this myself. See notes on ajax, on a.plrodite, and
pedalgiohtes, in Butt. N. A., vol. i ; also, on cybelc, ENT., 6, 124. Neyer-
theless, in breeding I have found thiat either sex rnay first appear, or they
ivill alternate irregularly until the ivhole brood lias emerged. See mention
of this on page i i, Butt. N. A., ivhere of.- two broods of ajax the females
first enierged. It is so with ail Papiios, Colias, Grap/acý, etc., etc., that I
have bred in any numbers. 0f course whien one or two butterfiies of a
brood only were raised, the resuit wouid be of no value. Thus a single
diana and a single ap'rodite enierged out of a large number of larvS
hiatched of each. But in other cases I have bred the butterfiies by scores
and hutndreds, and the resuit ivas as st ted- In case of clyton, the behavior
%vas different; see i3utt. N. A., vol. 2. Why such differences between

r species of butterfiies occur, or why bred examples should behave differ-
ently froin those in the field, I do not attempt to explain.

W. H. EDWVARDS, Coalburgh, W. Va.
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Or; THE HABITS 0F AMIBLYCHILA CYLINDRIFORMIIS, SAY.

QEAR SIR,-

This beetie, usually considered very rare, is, I amn satisfied, miuch
more common than hieretofore supposed.

I base this opinion on iny own observations, and have a good collection
to sustain it. Their peculiar habits are evidently the great cause of their
rarity, and, once understood, I arn positive they ivili becorne quite
common.

Their geographical distribution is, so far as is riow known, rather
limited ;et there is now no reason to suppose that they will flot eventually
be found extending over a large portion of Kansas and Colorado.

The following is such as I have learned concerning themn
Nocturnal (Crepuscular) rarely being taken until after sunsran

occasionally in the early miorning. Found usuially along dlay banks,where
they live in holes generally mnade by themselves, wvhere they find that
seclusion s0 congenial to tlieir nature. The state of the weather affects
appreciably this insect. Whien cold and blustery they rernain concealed,
preferring a warin, balrny air; occasionally a wzarmý, cloudy af/er-noon will
entice thern frorn their retreats, but this is rarely to be expected. Like
the res t of the Ciciiidelide, they are predaceous. They also feed on effete
matter. In many of their habits they are like -4sida.

HARRY A. BROUS, MNanhlattan, Kansas.

ON ÇAPiURING CATOCALAS IN THE DAY-TIME.

DEAR SIR,-

According to promise, I give you my method of capturing Calocalas in
day-light. I very seldom take my net with me when hunting them, as they
are such livély insects wvhen in the net that they are sure to injure thenm-
selves by rubbing the scales off the thorax, whichi spoils their appearance.
I take with mie a long blue beech sapling-, a wide-mnouthed uine-glass ývith
the bottom, broken off, a piece of pasteboard and a small bottle of chioro-
formn. XVhen on the ground wvhere I usually hunt them, whicu is a wood
of wvhite oak and hickory, I commence by rubbing the bine beech stick
quickly up and down the side of the tree. The Catocalas usually settle
loW down on the trees, and Mien disturbed by the noise made by rattling
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the stick, they fly off to some other tree near at hand, ivherethey settie
with head down and wings closed. I then go quietly up and place the
glass over the inseet, and with the other hand pushi the pasteboard under
the glass and secure it; a few drops of the chloroforrn having been poured
on the pasteboard, the mioistened part is slipped under the glass, and in a
very short time the moth is quiet, whien I pin it and pult it in mny box, and
start for more game. In this way 1 rub every oak and hickory trec that
cornes in my way. I find that the insects prefer the trees of mnediumi size
and that some of the darker-winged varieties are oftener met with on the
hickory and red Oak; yet frorn the wvhite oak I have obtained by far the
greatest number of species and s1)ecimfens.

The best time in the day for operating is, 1 think, from i t'o 4 p. m.
As the evening advances the moths become more restless and often alighit
so high up ofl the trees as to be out of -reach. In such cases I have
somietinies tied the gliass to the pole, and when secured, have drawn them
carefully down, rubbing the glass agaiûist the bark; this, however, requires
to be done very carefully, or the insect wvil1 be injured. Sometimies- the
insects settie with their wings open and head pointing upwards, ivhen
they are much more dificuit to, approach, and if disturbed, ivill often fly
upwards and settle high on the tree.

*As to, weather, I have succeeded best ai ter a very %varrn day and night,
* with the wind southerly ; if the wind is a littie strong, s0 much the better,

as the rnoths wilI flot then fly so far wvhen disturbed. They always sit on
the north side of the tree, and ivhen the wind is easterly or northerly very
fewv -%ill be found. I have tried the Cyanide bottle, but pre*fer the N'ine
glass and chloroforrn, as I think that when treated in this wvay the speci-
mens have a fresher look. XVhen the weather is windy, 1 have often
observed the black-wvinged varieties fali to the ground wvhen disturbed, and
hide themiselves amnong the grass. In the manner thus detailed 1 have
captured Gatocalas for seven years past with much success.

WILLIAM MURRAY, i 15 Maid1en. Lanie West, Hamilton.

LARvA 0F THYREUS NESSUS.

DEAR SIR,--

I amrnfot aware that any description of the larva of 7'llyreuts (A,q5,'zfonj)
;zessus has been given, so 1 send you the following extract frorn my .notes -
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Makture larva of Iliyreiis nessus Cri m.-Two and a haif to three fiches
in Iength, tapering, gently froîw the fourtlî segnient to the head. Color --
uniformn chocolate brown,, thickly dotted ov'er diue body, and particularly

alon th doral uewith dark uniber, of which color are also the eighlt
lateral or stigmatal stripes. Anal horui on eleventh segmiient, very short,
one-fifthi of ani inch in length. Very sluggishl i is movenuents, showing
none of the irritability of 7'. A4bboii whcen touched. When at rest, it
stretches itsclf at fuflli Icth along the IcaE, or leaf stemu, of the plant on
which it feeds, neyer raisin- or retrar.timg the anterior segmients.

Pupa dark brown ; fornied eitiier among rubbish on the surface of the
gromid, or slighitly beneath tlic surface. Tongue case internal, flot visible

Feeds. on fuchsia. Pupa i ith, i2th, i-th jl. Oeiaoo t

August. Two others not yet emerged, and probably will winter in the
pupa state. Nýotwithistan-diing the presence of flic anal horn, and flie
differe-nce ini habit betwixt it and Abbotii4 1 regard zessus as a truc 7'Ityrcuts
and reconimend its restor-ation to that genus.

Par/zenos izubi/is Hüb.-I propose to substitute for flic above gcneric
naine, w'hich is also occupied by a genus in Rhopaloccra (H-Iil). Vcrz.
bek. Schmett., p. -S, 1816), flic generic nanie Caloca/irr.-ius, reading thus:
Catoca/ir-kus W. V. A., izubi/us -Hüb. Myreason for changing the maine
i Heterocera instead of in Rhopalocera (no law prevcnting it, soth

gyround of couîveniencc, the butterflies hiaving a niajority of species in thus
genus. irthier,,.,re. I feéel certain thuat atft(,r a little more investigation
we shahl be able to rc.fcr Catocalii17Vzus to catoi:ala.

W. V. ANDIZEWS, 36 Bocruni Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

BLACK VIETY 0F P. 'rURNUS.
DEAR SIR,-

In ansiver to M r. WV. IH. Edw'ards' query couîcerning the northcrn himits
of the black variety of P. tzmnzuiis ?, I would say that at Onmaha, in this
Sta-te, the dark varicty is -more fr-equiertly met wiflî than the ycllowt one.
Here at )Nest Point, the species is flot scd conumon on account of the
scarcity of iLs food-plants ; lîowever, wc have botlî varieties in about equal
nunibers. The sainie cail bc said of thuis insect as far north as tie Niobrara
River, where thue species semnis to beconue quite scarce. -

LAWRENCE I3RUNER, W"est Point, Nebrzuka.


